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ABSTRACT. On February 2, 2004, the Food and Drug 
Administration organized a joint meeting of the Neuro
Psychopharmacologic Advisory Committee and Pediatric 
Subcommittee of the Anti-Infective Drugs Advisory 
Committee to examine the occurrence of suicidaJity in 
clinical trials that investigate the use of the newer anti.. 
depressant drugs in pediatric patients. Committee Jneln
bers reconvened on September 13-14, 2004, and con
cluded that there was a causal link between the newer 
antidepressants and pediatric 5uicidality.. This article 
provides a summary of the Food and Drug Administra
tion deliberations for the pediatric cJinician. We also 
provide research, regulation, education, and practice im
plications for care for children and adolescents who may 
be eligible for treatment with these medications.. Pediat
rics 2005;116:195-204; depression, pedia tries, children, ad
olescents, antidepressants, suicide, regulation, Inental 
health, FDA. 

ABBREVIATIONS. fDA, food and Drug Adnlinistratlon; MOD. 
major dCPI-C~sivC' disorder; DO, dy~thymic disorder; BPO, bipolar 
disurder; CBT, cognitiv(' behavi(Jrdl therapy; SSRI, selective t't'ro
lonm rClIplake inhibitor; FDAI\fA, Food dnd Drug Adrni"islriltlon 
~"1(JdcrnizatiL)[) !\(l; BPCA, Best Philnndcculica)s for Children Ad; 
\-fHRA, Mcdi(incs and HCdltll(arc Products Regulatory Agency; 
TAOS, Treatment {or Adolescents v'lith Depressiun Study. 

On February 2, 2004, the Food and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA) organized a joint meeting 
of the Neuro-Psychopharmacologic Advisory 

Committee and Pediatric SubCOlnmittee of the Anti
Infective Drugs Advisory Committee and expertise 
consultants to evaluate the safety of selected antide
pressants in children and adolescents. Specifically, 
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these 2 commi ttccs \vcrc charged "vi th examining the 
occurrence of suicidalj ty (suicidal thinking, behavior, 
or attempts) in clinical trials that investigate the use 
of the nevver antidepressant drugs in pediatric pa
tients with major depressive disorder (MDD) and 
other psychiatric disorders. At the February meeting, 
committee members concurred with the FDA's deci
sion to reanalyze data available from current pediat
ric trials, which had been conducted by or in con
junction with pharlnaceutical companies. ()n 
September 13-14, 2004, the NCllro-Psychopharmaco~ 

logic Advisory Committee and the nc\t\rly fanned 
Pediatric Advisory Comnlittee and consultants lnet 
again to review these data and advise the FDA on the 
use of these medications in pediatric patients. The 
conunittee's conclusion: there \.vas a causal link be~ 

tVv'cen the ne\ver antidepressants and. pediatric sui
cidality. On October 15, 2U04, the FDA ordered phar
Inaceutical companies to add to antidepressant 
advertisements, package inserts, and information 
sheets developed for patients and clinicians a "black
box" vvan1ing (a statement in prominent, bold-faced 
type and traIned by a black border) regarding pedi
atric usc. By issuing this warning, the federal drug 
regulators in1posed one of their toughest require
ments, short of banning a medication. 

The intense controversy surrounding these antide
pressants and the concurrent public media coverage 
have spa\vned widespread discussion regarding the 
use of antidepressants in pediatric patients. The 
question uf whether there is a causal link bet"veen 
the ne\-\'er antidepressants and suicidality has major 
consequences. Suicidality is assacia ted with several 
of the mental health disorders for \-vhich these med
ications arc used, and treatments to protect at?;ainst 
this outcome are desperately needed. However} it is 
equally important not to indiscrinlinately give 
youths medications that may increase risk for SlllCid
ality . 

This article provides a summary of the FDA delib
erations for the pediatric clinician. We begin by re
viewing the scope of problems that children and 
adolescents \vith depression and other psychiatric 
disorders face. We then revie\v the role of the FDA in 
evaluating the~e medications in the past decade and 
sUJnmarize the information presented to members of 
the comnlittces. We delineate the decisions reached 
by the FDA committees during their deliberations. 
Last, \Vc provide research, regulation, education and 
practice implications for quality care for children and 
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adolescents ,,,'ho may be eligible for treatment ""ith 
these medications. 

SCOPE OF THE PROBLEM 

Mental Health Needs of Children and Adolescents 

Recent estimates of the rates of mental health dis
orders in pediatric populations arc staggering, sug
gesting that at least 1 in 10 children and adolescents 
has mental illness severe enough to cause some level 

5of impairment. 1- Taken in the aggregate, mental 
health disorders are the most common pediatric dis
orders that negatively affect quality of life across the 
domains of home, school, and peer functioning. 
Many youths \vith these disorders go on to display 
an inability to function fully as ad ul ts, costing society 
in terms of both human and fiscal resources.f) 

Of particular concern are the mood disorders, in
cluding MOD, dysthymic disorder (DO) and bipolar 
disorder (BPD). These disorders can be identified in 
youths of all ages but become increasingly prevalent 
in adolescence, with cumulative rates of 16% to 22% 
by late adolescence. 3.3 Although MOD, DO, and BPO 
can result in serious morbidity, including interper
sonal difficulties, poor social and school perfor
mance, family problems, and substance abuse, these 
disorders also carry with them the very real possi
bility of suicidal ideation, attempts, and completion. 
Suicidality is common in youths; data from the Cen
ters for Disease Control and Prevention's National 
Youth Risk Behavior Survey fOT the year 2003 indi
cated that 16.90/0 of students in grades 9 to 12 had 
seriously considered suicide and 2.9% had made an 
injurious suicide attempt during the 12 months pre
ceding the survey.7 Data from the year 2001 indicate 
that although rates of suicide completion decreased 
in the 1990s, suicide was documented as the third 
leading cause of deatl1 among young people aged 10 
to 24 years and accounted for 6.8~/~ of total deaths in 
youths aged 10 to 14 years and 11.9% of youths aged 
15 to 24.8 

The high prevalence rates of the mood disorders 
and the serious consequences of stlicidality have 
prompted research regarding possible treatments, in
cluding both psychotherapeutic and psychopharma
cologjc regimens. Tn the past decade, studies have 
provided a growing evidence base for psychothera
peutic treatments for these disorders, especially cog
nitive behavioral therapy (CBT).9 Psychopharmaco
logic treatments have also been commonly used in 
the treatment of mood disorders in youths for a 
variety of reasons, including child, family, or pro
vider choice; lack of responsiveness to psychothera
peutic techniques; possible synergism of combined 
psychotherapeutic medication treatment strategies; 
and limited access to psychotherapeutic services (as 
a result of provider, .insurance, or geographic con
straints). 

The usc of antidepressants in pediatric patients, 
particularly the selective serotonin reuptake inhibi
tors (SSRIs), has rapidly increased in the past decade. 
Because of their limited anticholinergic side effects 
and cardiovascular toxicity, SSRls offered severa r 
thcrJpcutic advantages over earlier antidcprcs~ 

sants.10 In the 19905, the SSRIs were used increas

ingly as first-line treatment for affective disorders in 
pediatric patlcnts. 11 - 15 Published research cstin1atcd 
that the rate of antidepressant usc in YOLlths aged 18 
years and younger was 1.0 per 100 people by 1996. 16 

More recent analyses, conducted by the FDA Divi
sion of Surveillance, Research & Communication 
Support on data collected through the lMS Health, 
National Prescription Audit Plus and National Dis
ease and Therapeutic Index programs, found that an 
estimated 10.8 miJIion prescriptions were dispensed 
in 2002 for youths aged 1 to 17 years. The primary 
pediatric diagnoses associated "'dth the use of the 
SSRIs and newer antidepressants ""erc anxiety dis
orders in children aged 1 to 11 years and mood 
disorders in adolescents aged 12 to 17 years. More 
than 60% of the prescriptions for children aged 1 to 
11 years and adolescents aged 12 to 17 years were 
prescribed by psychiatrists, with 17~J of prescrip
tions written by pediatricians.17 

Status of Drug Testing for Safety and Efficacy in
 
Pediatric Patients
 

Much of the usc of these ncvver antidepressants 
occurred I'off-labcl," without adequate testing re
garding their safety and efficacy in pediatric popu
lations. Off-label usage of many medications in pe
diatric populations had always been common and 
necessary, as most drugs had not been studied ade
quately in children. In the 1.9905, the extent of off
label usage for medications such as the SSRls in 
pediatric pa.tients became increasingly important. 
Research in many clinical areas suggested very real 
differences in the absorption, distribution, metabo
lism, excretion, efficacy, and safety of some medica
tions in children and adolescents compared with 
aduJts.18 Most salient to this paper were a series of 
published findings from multiple studies that pro
vided no evidence of efficacy of the typjcal tricyclic 
antidepressants in the pediatric population, despite 
evidence to the contrary in adults. 19- 26 The absence 
of specific pediatric labeling information potentially 
exposes pediatric patients to both safety.. and effica
cy-related risks. First, jf pediatric pharmacokinetic 
studies are not available and dosing regimens are 
extrapolated from adult data, then pediatric patients 
might experience potential adverse reactions that 
\lvouJd not be expected, ei ther as a resul t of physio
logic differences between children and adults or as a 
result of improper dosing. Second, pediatric patients 
might receive ineffective treatment through under
dosing or through treatment with a less effectjve 
medication in the face of insufficient pediatric lnfor
mation about a more effective drug. 27 

These concerns led to the passage of several sern
ina] policy initiatives in the 1990s regarding medica
tions in pediatric populations. On December 13, 
1994, the FDA published its Pediatric Labeling and 
Extrapolation Regulation (59 FR 64240), ,-\lith the aim 
to foster the study of dru~ pharmacokinetics, effi
cacy, and safety in youths. The FDA proposed an 
additional guideline on August 15, 1997, which re
quired new drugs to have labeling regarding how 
the med ica tion could be used sa fcl y in pcd iLl tric pa
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tients. Tvvo months later, on November 21, 1997, 
Congress enacted Section 50Sa of the Food and Drug 
Administration Modernization Act (FDAMi\),~ fur
ther addressing the needs for improved information 
about drug use in youths. This legislation included a 
provision that authorized market exclusivity incen
tives to manufacturers who voluntarily conducted 
and submitted to the FDA safety and efficacy studies 
in pediatric patients in concert with FDA guidance 
dOCl1ments. The drugs that required such studies 
vvouJd be decided by the FDA in consultation with 
pediatric organizations; the SSRls and other new an
tidepressants were included in the list of medications 
that needed additional studics.30 After passage of 
FDJ\Mi\, the FDA received 8 pharmacelltical reports 
investigating the effects of antidepressants on pedi
atric patients. 

Over the next several years, additional regulations 
regarding the FDA review process for pediatric med
ications vvcrc put into place. In 1998, the FDA pub
lished the "Pediatric Rule," vvhich required that all 
new applications with ne\v active ingredients, new 
indications, new dosage forms, new dosing regi
mens, or new routes of administration include an 
assessment of efficacy in all relevant pediatric sllb
populations, unless the sponsoring organization had 
obtained a waiver or deferral of pediatric studies. 27 

In 2002, Congress passed the Best Pharmaceuticals 
for Children Act (BPCA),31 which renewed the ex
clusivity clause, provided a process for off-patent 
drug development, required public posting of re
sults, and mandated reporting of all adverse events 
for 1 year after exclusivity vvas granted. 28 This was 
quickly foHovved in 2003 by the Pediatric Research 
Equity Act,32 requiring the study of drugs and bio
logics for pediatric populations and creating a new 
Pediatric Advisory Committee to advise the FDA. 

Why a Focus on the Newer Antidepressants? 

As part of the regulatory process, the FDA re
vicvvcd studies that \lverc provldcd by pharmaceuti
cal companlcs to identify any adverse effects identi
fied during the medication trials. The FDA reviewer 
for the paroxetine study in 2003 noted that events 
suggestive of possible 5uicidality were categorized 
under the term "emotional lability" rather than un
der a phrase more directly suggestive of suicidality, 
possibly obscuring any results regarding potentially 
serious adverse events. This raised concern that ad
ditional adverse events might have been misclassi
fied. After an internal review, the FDA requested 
that GlaxoSmithKlinc, the manufacturer of parox
etine, separate out all terms suggestive of suicidal 
ideation, attempts, or completion. 

The possibility that these medications could trig
ger suicidality vvas not unheard of; similar concerns 

37had been raised in adults during the early 19905.3J

In 1991, the FDA had assembled an expert panel to 
probe reports that suggested a causal link between 
SSRls and suicidality in adults. The advisory group 
concluded that there \I\,ras insufficient evidence for 
causality.J~ Questions regarding both the efficacy 
and the safety of antidepressants· in adults, however, 
have continued to be raiscd. J9-46 In addition, 2 stud

ies in the literature reported increased psychiatnc 

adverse effects in children and adolescents who used 
SSRls.47,48 One ClaxoSmithKlinc-sponsored study 
did report more psychiatric adverse events with par
oxetine compared with placebo,49 but the article 
failed to report that the increase was statistically 
significant and claimed that because the clinical in
vestigators did not consider these events to be re
lated to paroxctinc, causality could not be deter
mined. 

In response to the FDA request, GlaxoSmithKline 
conducted a reanalysis of their data. The revised 
anaJyses documented an increased risk for suicida}
ity in pediatric patients who take paroxctinc com
pared with placebo, which was greater than what 
vvould be expected by chance alone. This report was 
submitted in May 2003 to the Medicines and Health
care Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA; the Brit
ish equivalent to the FDA) in the United Kingdom 
and to the FDA. On June 10, 2003, the MHRA ruled 
that the usc of paroxetinc by general practitioners 
was contraindicated for children under the age of 18. 
This contraindication, however, did not prohibit psy
chiatrists from using these medications if they be
lieved that they vvcrc indicated. Nine days later, the 
FDA issued a public health advisory, suggesting that 
paroxetine should not be used in children and ado
lescents for the treatment of MDD until the results of 
additional analyses became available. The FDA also 
asked pharmaceutical manufacturers of 8 other 
newer antidepressants to review data from their re
search trials for the occurrence of suicidality in pc.. 
diatric patients. These medications included 4 other 
SSRIs (£1 uoxetlne, sertraline, fluvoxaminc, and cita
lopram) as well as several of the atypical antidepres
sants (bupropion, vcnfafaxinc, ncfazodonc, and mjr.. 
tazapinc; Table 1). 

Several events followed tllis request. First, Wyeth, 
the producers of venlafaxine, addressed the FDA's 
Inandate by voluntarily changing their labels to dis
courage use of venlafaxinc in pediatric patients and 
publishing a Dear Hea.lth Care Professional letter in 
Atlgust 22, 2003. Both the label alteration and the 
letter reflected increased reports of hostility and 5ui
cidality in pediatric patients who participated in the 
venlafaxine arm during clinical trials.. particularly 
those trials of medication in youths who had a diag
nosis of MOD. Second, the data that were available 
for each of the 8 antidepressants (other than parox
etine) were reviewed by FDA staff; their studies sug
gested an increase in the risk for suicidality. Al
though the increase in suicida.lity in many individual 
trials was not statistically significant, most studies 
had trends in that direction and none had confidence 
intervals that excluded a significant increase in sui
cidnlity. This association prompted the FDA to re
lease an updated public health ad visory on October 
27, 2003, sta ting tha t preliminary data shoV\fcd an 
excess of reports of suicidality in the SSRIs and the 
related antidepressants but that there was a need for 
additional data analyses before anything definitive 
could be concluded. Last, as the FDA received and 
reviewed the pharmaceutical companies' reports on 
pediatric suicidality and the newer antidepressants, 
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TABLE 1. Tfle l\-c\-\'cr /\ntidcpressant Drugs Examined by the FDA 

Drug/Manufacturer Jnitin( ~J)j\ Adult tDA Pediuhic Current Approval Status 
Use Appro\',,1 

Dates 
ApprovJ! DJtes 

Proz.J( (fhwxE.·tine)/Eli Lilly 19H7 2003 Approved for adult MOD, ()CD, bulimia, 
and PO 

2, ,loft (st'rtra1int:') /Pfizer 

raxil (paroxet1.ne)/GlaxoSmithKhne 

Luvox (fluvoxClntine)/Solvay 

ItJYl 

19<,)2 

1994 

}Y97 

1997 

Approved for pL-dh1lrk MDD and (>CD 
Approved for use in ildults with l\.1DD. 

()CD. PO, PTSD, PMDD, and SAD 
Approved for pediatric OCD 
Approved for use in adults \\'ith MOD. 

OCD.. PO, SAD.. GAD.. and PTSD 
Not recolnnlended for lise in pediatric 

populations 
Solvrly Ph;Jnn(lceu ticalSJ Inc, voluntarily 

requested discontinued use uS 
antidepressant in the United States in 
2002 for comolercia I reasons 

Cele,(4) (clt<:l)opTlJm)/Forest 
vVeflbutrin (bupropion)/GlaxoSmithKline 
Effexor (\'enlc:lfllxine) /Wyeth 

Ser7.unc (nt:fdzodone)/Brjstol~t\.{y('rs Squibb 

"1998 
1985 
1993 

1994 

Approved for use in nduJt Ml1J) 
Approved for Use in c)duJt MDD 
Approved for ndult rvrDD, GAD, ;Jnd 5;\D 
VVyeth-Ayerst volunh.1rily [Jbeled as not 

recomlTlended for use in pediatric 
pdtients in 2003 

Brj~to}-Mycr~ Squibb voluntarily 
discunlinued sales in 2004 in lhe UniLed 
Slales for curnlnercldl reasuns 

Rcmcron (lnirldzapinc) /Organol1 1996 Approved for adull !vlDD 

oeD i.lldicdt~s obse.~si\'e cOlnpulsive disorder; PD, panic disorder; PTSD, posttrcnlmatic streBS disorder; PMDD, premenstrual dy~phoric 

disorder; SAD, sod"l anxlety disorder; GA 0, generalized anxiety disorder. 

it became clear that there ,vas a lack of methodologic 
uniformity across the drug manufacturers' re
sponses. Different analyses \,verc performed by each 
company with respect to ascertaining all events of 
potential suicidality in the drug trea tment group as 
'vvell as in control subjects. For example, 1 company 
acknowledged that they had excluded cases that 
vvere not considered "treatment emergent." Another 
company selected cases on the basis of knowledge of 
treatment assignment. Review of excluded cases by 
another drug sponsor demonstrated substantial dif
ferences in risks for suicidality between the FDA 
analysis and the analysis submitted by the sponsor.50 

lNFORMATION AVAILABLE TO THE ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE 

Because of the nonstandardized use of definitions 
of suicidality across the studies, the FDA contracted 
with experts at Columbia University to develop a 
standard classification scheme for reclassifying aft 
adverse events suggestive of suicidality across avail
able studies. In addition, the Neura-Psychopharma
cologic Advisory Committee and the Pediatric Sub
committee of the i\nti-fnfcctivcs Committee were 
jointly convened to revie~r the data and provide 
recommendations to the FDA. Also invited were ex
pert consultants in pediatric and psychiatric care 
processes, psychopharmacology, and epidemiology 
and biostatics. These 2 advisory committees and con
sultants first met in February 2004 to review prelim
inary information regarding the antidepressants and 
to approve the FDA's analytic plan. In September 
2004, the newly formed Pediatric Advisory Commit
tee to the FDA and the Neuro-Psychopharmacologic 
Advisory Committee reconvened. Materials that 
\\:crc rcvic\vcd by the committees at this meeting 
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addressed both safety and, to a lesser extent, efficacy 
of the newer antidepressants. These materials came 
primarily from 3 sources: (1) narrative testimonies 
from> 100 families, health care providers, and rep
resentatives fronl COl1sumer groups; (2) the FDA re
analyses of the data from the pharmaceutical trials 
rccodcd by Columbia University researchers; and (3) 
an additional National Institute of Mental Health
funded randomized clinical tria.l on the usc of fluox
etine in pediatric patients. 

Narrative Testimonies 

During both the February and the September 
meetings, committee members heard from family 
members, community organizations, and health care 
professionals regarding the use of nevver antidepres
sants in pediatric patients. The committee did not 
view these narratives as evidence about a causal link 
bctvvccn the newer antidepressants and suicidality 
because case reports of this nature arc subject to both 
sample and information biases. However, the mem
bers did see the narrati ves as important to their 
deliberations in 3 ways. First; the narratives re
minded committee members of the importance of 
weighing potential harn1 to families regardless of the 
decisions made regarding a causal link between the 
newer antidepressants and suicidality. Second, some 
of the narratives also described hostile acts of vio
lence to others by youths who took these medications 
and emphasized the importance of studies to exam
ine these additional adverse effects of antidcprcs
sants.33,48 Third, families described the use of these 
medications for indications such as nail biting, in
somnia, and migraine headaches as well as lack of 
follow-up by prescribing physicians, suggesting that 
non-evidence-based, casual usc of these mcdiciltions 
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might be occurring and that this perspective needed 
to be shared with professional medical organiza
tions. 

Data Classified by Columbia University and
 
Reanalyzed by the FDA
 

Data from the Columbia Project "vas also pre
sented to the Advisory Committees. The FDi\ had 
pooled data from 24 studies to provide to the Co
lumbia investigators to examine the association be
tween suicidality and the newer antidepressants. 
These studies included published and unpublished 
stud ics conducted by pharmaccu tical sponsors for a 
variety of mental health indications as weft as data 
from the Treatment for A.dolescents with Depression 
Study (TADS), a randomized, clinical trial that com
pared fluoxetine, CBT, and combination therapy 
vvith pJacebo.51 The FDA contracted vvith suicide 
experts at Columbia University to review all narra
tives of reports of adverse events from these trials 
and rccodc the narratives \vi th respect to suicida lity. 
Of the 24 studies, only 109 events ",'ere classified as 
pertinent to the FDA's question regarding suicidal
ity. It is important to note that there \-verc no cases of 
completed suicide in the 24 studies. The FDA then 
conducted a reliability study on the Columbia clas
sification and used the recoded narratives in a 
pooled analysis of the data. 

Because many of the studies that were reviewed 
by the FDA Advisory Committees were conducted 
under the FDr\MA provisions described above, be
fore implementation of the BPCA and Pediatric Re
search Equity Act legislation, it is important to re
view how this legislation may have affected ,the data 
that were availabJe to both the Columbia and the 
FDA investigators. FDAMA required that jf re
quested by the FDA, manu facturers provide docl1
nlentation of at least 1 clinical investigation in pedi
atric age groups in vvhich the drug's use was 
anticipated, although some group other than the 
manufacturer could perform the study. In addition, 
studies needed to be cond uctcd and filed with the 
FDA before expiration of an existing exclusivity pe
riod to gain an additional 6 months of exclusivity. 
However, the FDA did not require the manufacturer 
to provide definitive information on pediatric effi
cacy (ie, the results could be inconclusive). In addi
tion, exclusivity not only would apply to the product 
being studied in the pediatric population but also 
would be expanded to cover all formulations, dosage 
forms,. and indications that contained the same active 
moiety.52 Companies could have substantial finan
cial benefit from the exclusivity extension 1f the drug 
had a large adult market. 

The studies that were provided to the FDA regard
ing the use of antidepressants in pediatric patients 
thus had several limitations. First, because many of 
these drugs \vere already in use in adults, pharma
ceutical companies were allowed to estimate study 
sample size and pediatric dosages on the basis of 
studies that were conducted in adults. Pediatric 
pharmacokinetic studies were not required. Second, 
the absence of requirement that the studies demon
strate efficacy may have provided less incentive to 

ensure careful management of the studies. These 
criteria also may have influenced study design; stud
ies often were short in duration (none was longer 
than 16 weeks),. with small sample sizes. Committee 
members were informed by the FDA that sponsors 
may have had more incentive to complete studies 
quickly for new drugs or off-label drugs rather than 
to maintain the quality of the study at the level 
required by the FDA. Fourth, because the studies 
were not spccificaHy designed to assess suicidality! 
most vvere not powered adequately. The studies also 
lacked detailed, methodical instrumentation to cap
ture these results. Most of the studies did not usc 
specific instruments to identify adverse events such 
as 5uicidality; rather, adverse events were collected 
using open-ended probes. A recent study by Green
hill et a1.53 showed that the open-ended method is 
more likely to result in underreported adverse 
events. Finally" investigators for the different studies 
used a variety of exclusionary criteria, diagnostic 
mechanisms! data collection n1ethnds, and coding 
strategies, making it difficult to compare across the 
studies. For example, only 4 of the 24 studies did an 
extensive diagnostic screen at the beginning of the 
trial to delineate participants' diagnosis and the pres
ence of any coexisting conditions. Studies varied as 
to whether they evaluated a youth for BPD before 
inclusion. Only 11 of the 24 studies excluded chil
dren when there was a family history of BPD. Studies 
varied in their inclusion of youths with a history of 
suicidality; 5 of the studies permitted youths who 
were identified as being at risk for suicide (at base
line), and 16 studies did not exclude youths despite a 
history of suicidal attempts. Fifteen of the studies 
examined the usc of the newer antidepressants in 
MOD; the others studied their use in obsessive com
pulsive disorder (4), anxiety disorders (3), and atten
tion-deficit / hyperactivi ty disorder (1).54 

These limitations make the results of the pooled 
analyses even more compelling. When all 24 studies 
\1vcre pooled, the rate of possible or definitive suicid
ality among youths who were assigned to receive 
antidepressants was 2.19 times greater compared 
with youths who were assigned to the placebo 
groups (950/0 confidence interval: 1.50-3.19).55 An 
excess of suicidality in 1 group at least this large 
would occur by chance only 1 time in 20 000 ([1 = 
.00005). Importantly, most of the limitations of the 
data (small sample size,. inadequate power, wide 
variations in sample inclusion, and possible misclas
sification of outcomes) would make it more, not less,. 
di fficult to detect differences between groups in ran
domized! double-blind trials, causing falsely low es
bmatcs for the relative risk of suicidality and falsely 
high P values.56 

Members of the 2 committees also realized the 
importance of weighing the benefit-to-harrn ratio of 
these medications for usc in pediatric patients. Lim
ited information regarding efficacy was summarized 
for committee members on the efficacy trials, specif
ically, that FDA analyses indicated that only 3 of the 
15 trials of the ne,"'er antidepressants in youths with 
depression found a statistically significant benefit of 
drug over placebo.55 However, specific analyses 
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vvere not shared with committee members, and com
mittee members were not abJe to determine efficacy 
adequately from the brief amount of information 
provided. Two published meta-analyses that delin
eated the limitations and potential biases of the avail 
able studies were also presented. These meta-analy
ses suggested that the efficacy of the antidepressants 
in children and youths was likely to be overesti 
mated, because published tria Is had more favorable 
results than unpublished trials.57,58 Alternatively, the 
committees were cautioned that the time limitations 
under FDAMA might have subjected the trials to a 
type II error, ie, missing a finding when one was 
present. 

One other aspect regarding the FDA analyses 
bears consideration. There were no completed acts of 
suicide in the 24 studies; the causal link demon
strated in the FDA analyses therefore focused en
tirely on suicidal ideation and behavior. Analyses 
vvcrc conducted to examine these 2 outcomes as a 
single construct. 

Data From the TADS Study 
The committees last examined data from the recent 

TAOS study alluded to above. The Ti\OS study re
cruited a volunteer sample of 439 patients who were 
between the ages of 12 and 17 years and had a 
diagnosis of MOD. Patients ''\Tere randomized to 4 
treatment arms: (1) fluoxetine alone, (2) CRT alone, 
(3) CST with fluoxctinc, and (4) placebo. Youths in 
all 4 arms of the study, including placebo, improved 
significantly on the primary outcome, the Children's 
Depression Rating Scale--I{evised, al though II uox
etine with CBT was the only treatment arm that 
showed statistical significance compared with pla
cebo. On some of the other outcome measures, 
planned pairwise contrasts indicated that the combi
nation treatment and fluoxetine alone were superior 
to placebo, whereas CBT was not. Thus, although 
there was evidence for the efficacy of treatment with 
fluoxctine alone or in combination vvith CST in the 
TADS study, the high placebo response rate indicates 
vvhy families and clinicians believe that thcse n1cdi
cations are effective l even if 85~/~ of the benefits ob
served also would have occurred with placebo. 

Suicidal ideation vvas present in 29% of the TADS 
sample at baselinc, dcspi tc the exclusion of you ths 
\.vho were at high risk for suicidality. Ultimately, 
suicidality improved Significantly in all 4 treatment 
arms. Suicide attempts were rare (1.6%), and there 
\!v'ere no completed suicides. The only statistically 
significant adverse finding was an odds ratio of 2.19 
(1.03-4.62) for harm-related adverse events in you ths 
yvho \A'crc taking fluoxctinc compared with youths 
who ",vere not taking fluoxetine. Data from the TADS 
study also suggested a possible protective effect of 
CBT against suici.dality when used in combination 
vvith fluoxctine. 

CONCLUSIONS OF THE FDA ADVlSORY 
COMMITTEES AND CONSULTANTS 

Members reached the following 4 conclusions. 
First, the reclassification of adverse events conducted 
under the direction of Columbia University as dc-

scribed to the committee members seemed to have 
been conducted appropriately with sufficient scien
tific rigor to decrease biases inherent in previous 
classi fication schcmas and to draw conclusions~ de
spite serious limitations of the available data. Sec
ond, analyses that \vere conducted using the reclas
sified data demonstrated that there \vas an increased 
rj5k for suicidahty causally related to use of the SSRls 
and related antidepressants. Third, although the data 
in aggregate supported the finding of increased sui
cidality, the studies were too underpowered to draw 
any conclusions regarding safety for specific antide
pressant agents or for specific disorders. The com
mittees also considered whether to include "older f 

/ 

antidepressants, although the committees had not 
specifically reviewed data on these drugs. Mono
amine oxidase inhibitors and tricyclics had even less 
evidence for efficacy than the SSH.ls and the newer 
atypical antidepressants and high rjsks (especially 
the possibility of suicide from overdoses). The com
mittees decided to recommend to the FDA that all 
antidepressants, both current and future products, 
have language added to their label regarding the risk 
for sUicidality. 

Finally, the committee addressed the issue of 
whether the FDA should strengthen the existing 
warning on the label of antidepressants or pursue a 
more aggressive course by applying a black-box 
warning for antidepressants. Black-box warnings are 
used to signal an ex trcmcly serious risk and ha vc 
implications for the public marketing of drugs with 
this type of warning. Committee members were in 
agreement that warnings on antidepressants needed 
to have sufficiently strong wording to provide ade
quate protection to the public. Many comm.ittcc 
members and public speakers expressed concerns 
that the black-box \'Vaming might decrease access to 
treatnlent for some youths, if the \varning made non
psychiatrists reluctant to prescribe the drugs. Mem

bers cited the current limited number of child and
 
adolescent psychiatrists and the small numbers pro

jected for the next decade.59 In addition, many mem

bers commented on the difficulties encountered in
 
gaining access to psychotherapeutic mental health
 
services for some pediatric subpopulations, includ

ing inner-city underserved, underinsured youths
 
and youths who reside in rural communities.
 

The final vote was in favor of the black-box warn
ing. Committee members also urged the FDA to 
develop an antidepressant MedGuide, patient edu
cational material to be included with medications 
that arc distributed by pharmacists when an antide
pressant prescription is filled for an adult or a pedi
atric patient. Members recognized that this strategy 
vvould provide families and caregivers access to ed
ucation about antidepressants but would not guar
antee that the patient, family, and clinician would 
discuss the risk/benefi t ratio of these medications 
before initiation of medication treatment. Jt should 
be noted that the committees did not address the 
specific wording of the black-box warning. 

The committees did not recommend that antide
pressants be contraindicated for pediatric patients, as 
had bccl'l decided by the MHRA in the United King
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dam. Although a "contraindication" in the United 

Kingdom ~voLlld confine use to patients who are 
cared for by 5ubspccialists, a contraindication in the 
United States signifies that these medications could 
not be used in pediatric patients. Committee mem
bers were unwilling to ban medications that in the 
future may demonstrate efficacy in some patients, 
given adequateJy designed research studies, and did 
not \Nant to preclude treatment for those patients. 

RECOMMENDAnONS 
During the deliberations of the committees, many 

issues regarding the diagnosis and treatment of chil 
dren and adolescents with MDD and other mood 
disorders vverc raised. Although both committee 
members and public speakers individually urged 
that a number of strategies be taken to address these 
issues, no formal recommendations ,"-vere made by 
the committees. However, as members of and con
sultants to the committees, vve propose that a nUln
bcr of follow-up actions be considered by the appro
priate federal agencies, professional organizations, 
and health plans. These steps faU into 2 categories: 
(1) research and regulations and (2) clinical educa
tion and practice. 

Research and Regulations 

The debate over the newer antidepressants high
lights considerable flaws in the current system of 
medication testing and approval. The SSRJ contro
versy \vas quickly follo\ved in the fall of 2004 by 
other signs and symptoms of a system of regulation 
and research needing change, including (1) reports of 
selective dissemination of data regarding adverse 
drug reactions with other medications such as rofc
coxib (Vioxx)60 and ccrivastntin (removed from the 
market in 2001)/d,t;2 (2) federal hearings by the Com
mittee on Energy and Commerce regarding the 
FDA's role in protecting the public health and pub
lication and disclosure issues, and (3) the ongoing 
lawsuit fiJed by the Nc\'v York J\ttorney General 
against GlaxoSmithKline claiming suppression of ad
verse events information regarding Paxil. Journal ed
itors have also called for changes in the current sys
tem; several journals now require that researchers 
publicly register all trials if they plan to pursue pub
lication at a later date. The FDA has asked the Insti 
tute of Medicine to conduct a report on the current 
system of drug safety assurance and provide the 
FDA \vith recommendations for change. In addition, 
the FDA recently announced a plan to restructure 
their current drug testing, approval, and monitoring 
system.h3 . 

We advocate a number of changes in the current 
system and available research: 

•	 Guarantee the FDA sufficient independence, au
thority, and freedom from political and economic 
influence to demand high-quality drug trials. 
These studies should pass a peer-revie\\r process 
that ensures use of diagnostic assessments, stan
dardized measures, and appropriate data collec
tion and coding. 

• Develop a	 mechanism for postmarketing surveil
lance, whether as part of the FDA or through a 
separate agency that does not rely on physicians 
and pharmaceutical companies to report voluntar
ily problems with new drugs after the mandated 
period required of the pharmaceutical companies. 
New drugs may introduce new risks that are rel
atively rare and may be not apparent until the 
medication has been in wide use after marketing. 

•	 Push for disclosure to the public of al J safety and 
efficacy resul ts found in drug triaJs, including 
those that do not support the hypothesis being 
tested or that are contrary to the intended out
come. Provide disclosure of results, in a standard
jzed and interpretable format, on publicly avail 
able clinical trial registries such as the ne"v US 
governlnent web site www.clinicaltrials.gov and 
in other informational sources that arc available to 
the public and the medical professions. 

•	 Additional study is needed regarding sUicidality 
when these medica Hans are Llsed for other indica
tions, such as anxiety. Data from existing pharma
cologic studies presented to the FDA as well as 
available large data sets, such as the data from the 
Research Unit on Pediatric Psychopharmacology 
Anxiety Study Group's randomized, clinical trial 
regarding the efficacy of the SSRIs in childhood 
anxiety, could potentially be examined to answer 
this question more specifically.64 

•	 Encourage long-term studies in Jarger samples 
that are 010re reflective of the target population to 
examine better both the efficacy and the safety of 
the newer antidepressants. These studies should 
be conducted across mental health conditions for 
which the newer antidepressants arc used, includ
ing the mood, anxiety, and obsessive-eompulsive 
disorders. They should examine both hostility and 
suicidalitv as outcomes and consider the role of 
pharmac<.;genctic variation. Because of the rarity of 
these types of adverse events, studies will proba
bly not be undertaken by individual pharmaceu
tical companies and will require substantiar fiscal 
and scientific support from the NationaJ Institutes 
of Health. There is legal precedent for this action; 
the 2002 BPCA ruling does authorize several insti
tute funding mechanisms as vehicles {or funding 
studies of drugs if the manufacturers of those 
drugs decline to conduct the requested safety and 
efficacy studies. 

Clinical Education and Practice 

One of the major concerns of the committees was 
the need for access to effective and safe care for 
child rcn and adolescents with n1ental health disor
ders, provided by thoughtful, well-trained clinicians, 
Although the FDA regulates pharmaceutical prod
ucts, its role should not include the regulation of the 
practice of medicine. Nonetheless, t1te bJack-box 
warning developed by the FDA includes specific 
language detailing that physicians who prescribe 
these medications should closely monitor patients 
with observation that "would generally include at 
least vvcckl y filcc-to-facc contact during the first 4 
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V\reeks of treatment" 'Vvith specific visit intervals spec

ified after those 4 wceks.65 

ProfessionaJ organizations, including the Ameri
can Academy of Pediatrics (At\P) and the American 
Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, have 
rapidly mobilized internal working groups to re
spond to the FDA's proposed black-box warning. 
Both organizations are concerned about the potential 
access issues for patients and their families, reim
bursement under many health plans, and the medi
colegal implications of specified numbers and types 
of visits. In addition, both organizations are devel
oping provider and family fact sheets regarding 
these medications and recommended practice guide
lines. The American J\cadcolY of Child and Adoles
cent Psychiatry is already fast-tracking revision of 
their 1998 guidelines on the use of antidepressants in 
children and adolescence.66 Similarly, evidence
based guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of 
MDD, DO, obsessive compulsive disorder, and the 
anxiety disorders need to be updated. 

We see the AAP, the American Academy of Family 
Physicians, and the National Association of Pediatric 
Nurse Practitioners as critical primary care partners 
in the development of these guidelines. The scope of 
pediatric mental health disorders is predicted to con
tinue to grow; recent evidence compiled by the 
World Health Organization indicates that, by the 
year 2020, these disorders will increase proportion
ately by >50%, internationally, to become 1 of the 5 
most common causes of morbidity, mortality, and 
disability in childrcn. 6 Clearly, out of necessity, the 
management of these disorders will continue to faU 
to primary care clinicians. Professional organizations 
will have to balance the need to ensure the provision 
of high-quality care \tvith the limited availability of 
psychiatric providers in certain communities and the 
potential Inedicolegal complications of overly rigid 
practice pattern standards. We recommend that 
these organizations partner with medical education 
groups and health plans to 

•	 Design practical tools and educational progranls 
to assist the primary care clinician in the diagnosis, 
referral, and treatment of these disorders and in 
the eval uation of risk factors for suicidal ideation 
and attempts and ensure that the content of these 
programs address practical aspects of care, includ
ing risk/benefit ratios of psychotropic medication 
treatment, indications for pharmacologic treat
ment, the use of psychotherapy both as solo and as 
adjuvant therapy, the content of informed consent 
and discussions regarding risks and benefits, 
mechanisms for monitoring pediatric patients for 
both benefits and side effects from treatment, and 
the importance of and mechanisms for reporting 
adverse events. 

•	 Concurrently, conduct studies to determine the 
roJe of primary care clinicians in the identification 
and treatment of youths with mood disorders. 
There is currently a paucity of research regarding 
the ability of primary care clinicians to identify 
correctly YOLlths vvith these types of d_lsordcrs and 
then partner with other professionals in their trcat
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ment. Similarly, studies regarding feasible and ef

fective follow-up and monltoring schedules need 
to be conductcd in primary care settings. 

•	 Last, 3 events in winter 2004-2005 that have im
plications for ongoing medical education included 
(1) announcements of previously unreported ad
verse effects with other psychotropic medications 
including atomoxctinc (Strattcra) and mixed am
phetamine salts (Addcrall), (2) the recent publica
tion of several contrasting large-scale studies that 
examined the association between suicide at
tempts and the SSRls in aduJts,40,41,67 and .(3) an
other recently published observational study that 
found no association between suicide attempts 
and the SSRIs in pediatric paticnts.6H These events 
highlight that medical knowledge regarding med
ications is not static. We need to remind the med
ical community, health plan administrators, and 
the public that treatment recommendations and 
practice standards must continue to be reexam
ined and updated to incorporate new knowledge 
as it becomes available. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The FDA Commission hearings on the use of an
tidepressants in youths raised a number of important 
issues regarding the safety and the efficacy of the 
SSRls and related antidepressant medications. Fur
thermore, the investigation brought attention to the 
needed areas of improvement in our current system 
for drug approval and postmarketing surveillance in 
pediatric as well as adult populations. It will require 
strong advocacy, greater oversight, and cross-orga
nizational parh1erships between clinicians, profes
sional organizations, federal agencies, health plans, 
and consumers to ensure the provision of safe and 
efficacious trea tments for children and adolescents 
'vvith mental hCillth needs. 
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WEB GROWS AS HEALTH-RESEARCH TOOL 

"Increasingly I ••• [people] are llsing the Web to find the right doctor or research 
the quali ty of care at their local hospitals. Last year, 42~) of Internet users with a 
college degree reported that they have looked for information about a particular 
doctor or hospital, a sharp increase from just 27f~~ vvho 50ught such information in 
2002, according to a survey from the nonprofit Pew Internet and American Life 
Project, which is due to be released today. Among all Internet users, such searches 
increased to 28°;{> from 21°;;). The survey, part of a PCVV Research Center initiative 
that studies the impact of the Internet on families, communities, and other elements 
of di1iJy life, p()ints an encouraging picture of cvcr-sClvvicr hcnlth-cnrc consumers, 
who arc researching doctors, paying attention to warnings about obesity and poor 
nutrition, considering entering clinical trials in greater numbers, and taking steps 
to better manage their health-care costs. Since the survey was first released in 2002, 
the fastest-growing topics of interest for online health searches include these key 
subjects: information on doctors and hospitals; diet and nutrition, and vitamins; 
experimental treatments; health-insurance coverage; and prescription and over
the-counter drugs. The survey is available at vvww.Pcvvintcrnct.org." 

Landro L. Wali Street Journal. May 18, 2005 
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